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" CbristianuB mihi nomen out, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—SI. Pacian, 1th Century.
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EDITORIAL ROTES. teach you all things, and «hail abide with SACRED HEART COXY EST

LOS DOS. {• " J Medal for N eodDwnrk, ML* A me. 
1U Richards ; ht A :ce*eit O >!d Me-’a' for 
N ed le work, lia Port , 2ud Aecesslt (5 M 
M-dal for We Rework, 
toa, K igt-ulti V ger ; Il n>r\ble M «ution, 
Tmpk* ll*al#y, Almnle M N'ulty, Mi mle 
Moulton, M try Mt l. dlaii, Mary Connolly, 
Jonute S ithtitUnd.

S Iver Medal for NeelDwcrk, Mise 
M unie i) I,nue ; 1V Atcerslt Silver Medal 
fir Needlework. B «rth% O'Brien ; 2 id 
Acoeeitlr. -Silver Msdal f-)r Needlework, 
H ne S 1.1e ; Il mordille M mti m, ML#»,* 
K^tie M (i ligaa, Ellia M >ran, Lrulo

i » dd M dal for ( 1 >nd ( ' jnduct In .1 anlor 
Department, Miss Birth». OB ien ; A v 
cet-it O.ld Medal f.» G >ud C indue; in 
Junior Departmmt, lannte S uherland 
Hmorabb- Mention, Florence Von S Laden 
Stella M .Niff

G .Id Metal f ir CiHalVnlct, M »s L aura 
Hutton ; lit AomsoH hi d Medal fir 
Cluthenlcs, E za N jbl» ; 2id Accessit 
GjUI M idal for Calisthenics, E «isnor 
A kineuu ; II ncirable M -niton, Misées 
Aui-ie Bndy, Terena Healey, .1 innle S i* 
ih^rland, Munie O 1. .tne.

N7’. .intoMirs roLLf;t;i;% ni:u.
u\\ osr.

you ?” ar.d pr'zes in favor of the students of 
oF'er dsNfvH.

l.iwjr Division—Dr Augustus KafserV 
medal, Charles Grimm ; 1 t. prfz ». Anthony

' tch»«l M idler, 
Kirby, O ; and J». Mill,.r.

Latin i ouipii.ttl'i,i— i it |irf/jl Cha. 
Unmm : 2 id pri/ -, M cl 1 Mueller.’

Litiu Trauelation—Philosophy Clan— 
1 acltus II ra-,1 etc —l*t!z), l'has Grimm.

Rhetoric Ola»«
IX • *, Tiui Malone

Higher Syntax—L’l'.ar Ovid and Kier- 
m"",*-,IVl Pr'z '• 1,ülla Kckart : 2-.! ur /e, 
M .liglowlcz.

L.wer Syntax-Vlri Homan amt lX„r. 
P'lz - J* *•'!- nn ; -’id prize, 

-r *t;d hhas K >euig, Detroit,

Last Tuesday we were honored by a 
visit from Professer J. A. McCabe, Prtn. 
cl pal of the Ottawa Normal School. One 
of the leadirg educationists in the Dornl 
l1c.ii, as well as one of the moat esteemed 
residents of the capital, hla visits will 
always be looked forward to with pleasure 
by his many friends in the Forest City.

Parson Wild —“If you go out cn the 
street and shoota Jesuit, British law will 
not punish you.”

Parson Johnston,— “I would drive all 
traitors (meaning Papists) out of Ontario. 
If they do not leave this cjuntry, bo help 
me heaven, we’ll make them go,”

Col. Amyot.—“Wo do not know the 
moment the French Canadian militia 
will be called upon to guard their insti. 
tut ion s and their laws.”

Clark Wallace, M. P.—'‘I think Col. 
Amyot should be indicted for high trea 
son.”

Mgns Jules Ferry said recently in 
the French Chamber of Deputies, speak, 
ing on the question of education :

“Tüe Church wants to keep the teach
ing of youth in her hands, and the State 
on its part is equally anxious that the 
rising generation should bear allegiance 
to the temporal power alone. Hence a 
cotilict between the Courch and the 
State became unavoidable. This, how- 
ever, is not u question of principle, but 
only of power. While the Church was 
strong enough it kept hold of the schools ; 
now we hold the whip handle we manage 
to keep a ti.m grip on them. No need, 
for all that, oi quarrelling ; let us agree 
to ddfer. Let us embrace each otner, 
and let the past be forgotten.”

It is true he does not

Tuesday moili ng, at 10 precisely, His 
Lordship Bishop \\ abb entered the large 
hall of rcceptit n at the Sicrid Ifeart 

li Vi lit, Tte hall was tastily feetor nod 
with cteeD'ni! ivy,Interspersed with fri-ehly 
plucked tl twete—that twined art mul the 
piiliie—nil Rave en air of beamy and 
freshness to the eotn ) and filled the air 
with perfu ne Abotr. cue bun Ired girls, 
from 7 to 20 years of age, ail robed in 
white, stood an uni the ha l, while tin 
music of two plains and a harp greeted 
those in bttemlance.

Besides Hi* Lordship the Ishop the f ,1 
lowing clergymen were present : 11 v 
b athe/s Tie! n m, U <*lsb, K nmdy and 
*' t n»n. of the Cathedral ; \ j?y B iv 
Desn Warner, Rsv Fathers Gjrard. of 
Belle It'ver ; ('molly, of Lucm ; Fun 
r»ery, of Sc Tournas : M dphy. of luger- 
poll ; Mitgan, of Zurich ; Boubat, of 
Kingsbridge ; and G 11 North-rave 
editor Catuolic Record.

Whx.n all w ere seated ihe following pro
gramme wfs executed:
Overture—PJ-irvauthrt...............

Misses Am/ot, Kig<i.ji, it 
„ „ A '.klufcon.
Kecltatlon- Hrushwo ul......................... Anon
. „ , „ , Miss Agnes Brown
\ocal Solo—Lo ! Heer the «emle Lark .......

Misn M. Leys.

M's*es I. tura 11 it
ClzOSINU F\ BKCISEs AND DîsTlU BlT. 

T1ÜN UK MKDALM AND PHIZES.
loaiHin aThe 27th June will long 

memorahb* day in the history of St. 
Jerome’s College, it being U e closii g dav 
appropriate to tne moat successful year 
of this fast growmg institution ot learning. 
His Lordship B'shop Dowling, the pnn 
cq.al guest of the day, paid his tirst visit 
since his return to the diocese of Kamil 
ton, to the college 
p in. train he was met at the station by 
the protestors an i students of the college 

body and by a !a-ge number of 
priests an«f faithful flora the neighbor 
booI. As he stepp d ot! the train His 
Lordship was greeted with three rousing 
cheers, The assembled multitude form
ing into a procession n ended by the col 
lege brass band, eecc rted huu to the 
col.ege hall, w teve one of the 
read the following address :

icerj, Vngil, etc.—

A riving on the

Min a
Francis Z it! 1 
Mich.

Latin I 
Philip M Q

llb'uonc—li;v H Brohmin'e meilal, 
1 tm M «lone.

Utck - IllRhe-t Division— J.» ptl/e, 
. -'1‘rihofer, Berlin, Oat, 2id pm a 
A l.xk.iek». Middle Divt.loi 1st prize, 
Tiui Mxluui- ; 2 j,l pr I lC-ket-. I, .west
M Cdn'eu 1 “ ',,|Z ',J 'U lhuu> • - id pilze, 

E,!Rli,h Cnmpi.ftfoa—Highest lllvklon
— L>‘ I'loui.s O livin’. I„„d.l, M 0,1.
niu ; utile, Jnbu II 'Rim. Middle Dn Is. 
vv-l'* * ' '• Ufaerry, Brooklyn,
I, ’ : 1 pt'z -, M ,1 -,;lu wltz nid II
1’ischer, I- mi,»»», ()„ 1. .west Division

I <’ nil Vie r F men 2ad
Lha* K -entg sud Tnoina* Cherry.

EiiRiish U-eniuix, 'I Rher Division__
lit urlze, U. lvtsusm-un ; 2nd prlzr, .1 .1 
H-ffsruiu L.wet Divisioi lit prize
V tui pH, Chat Komlg aid
»V ni M mtavou, Bortemoiith, ( ».

E'lglls'n 1, etature IliRher Division.
Prlz -, M tie nso ;

.
E e tuent. — Exercises — P.jze,

express sorrow 
for the anti Catholic policy he pursued 
in the past ; nevertheless it is evident 
that he has discovered that the 
he pursued in persecuting the religious 
orders does not commend iteeif to the 
Catholic bulk of the French people. 
When in Dfeo the Government could

iu l .-uls

Mzv it Plexsk Vouii I-oRnsHlP—It 
was with inurii satislaetion that the em- 

C j!d M t ie! for Penmanship, Miss Mary 'l,lula nl St. Jcr ime’r le arned that Pour
Lord.hip had kindly consented to he 
present at our closing « zeiciers, and it is 
with the greatest joy that we hail your 
arrival here to-day. Although t-ur is the 

have been honored by a 
visit from Your Lordship as a bishop ol 
this diocese, you are not unknown to us, 
for we have p a l with pleasure the high 
tributes paid Vaut I,or lahip on the ore, 
sion of your nmoval from Ihe diocese ol 
Peterhoroog i, as well as the universal 
acclaim-ions of jcy 
advent into the diocese of Hamilton 
received. We beg that Your Lordship 
may allow us also now to raise our feeble 
voices in welcoming you hack to that 
diocese where your zealous and success- 
ful labors as a priest merited lor von the 
exalted dignity ol a prelate of the Church. 
Your Lordship’s presence here to-day 
gives lustre to the occasion, and (ills 
hearts with gratitude ; it is an additional 
proof of the deep interest Your Lordship 
has ever taken in our college, and in 
Ihe promotion ol sound moral education. 
Once more, then, wo bid Your Lordship 
a fond welcome, ami we pray that you 
may long he spared loguaid the interests 
of Holy Church, and the sacred cam.- of 
education in the important diocese ol 
Hamilton. Trusting we may often have 
the pleasure ol welcoming Your Lordship 
to our college, ami begging Your Lord 
ship’s benediction, we remain

Your humble and devoted children, 
The Stvdest’s of Sr. Jerome’s. 

The bishop replied in a lengthy speech 
full ol humor and good advice and en
couragement, to students and professors.

At ,j o'clock a splendid entertainment 
was given by the students in which the 
college brass hand and orchestra as well 
as orators in English, Herman, French, 
Polish ami Latin, aislinguishud them 
selves before a very large and intelligent 
audience.

After the distribution of prizss Te 
Deum and Uo-. Save the (jteen 
sung and the principal gue.us sat down 
wita tue professors and students to a 
s uupluous liamjuet. Justice having 
been done to the, excellent bill ol fare, 
toasts were proposed, and interesting 
speeches made by Bishop Dowling, 
Mivor Breilhampt, Mr. I. E Bowman’
M 1’., Warden F. Waltar, Editors Moiz 
and P. E W Moyes, Postmaster Jalfray, 
Messrs. J. M Staebler and Geo. Ling, 
and Itev. Dr, Npetz, Vice President ol’ 
the college. All regretted the absence 
of Very it v. Dr. Fuucken, the rector 
and founder of the colleg e, who is peek- 
lug health in Europe, and expressed the 
fond hope to see him back soon to direct 
the college for many years, amt that he 
might live to eve it grow even faster 
than it has been glowing during the last 
five or six years.

The guests at the table, as well as 
their speeches, are a living ami gratify, 
ing evidence ol the complete harmony 
and kind feelings existing betwwn the 
Catholics and Piotestanls ol Berlin and 
Waterloo County.

The following day His Lordship,accom
panied by Fathers Khepfer, Weber, and 
Schweitzer ol the college, ami by tin- 
college brass band, drove to Elmira to 
dedictte the handsome and sp clous 
new brick church erected by ft, v. 
Father S, 1’jerster of New Germany.

The following is the prize list :
Good U induct—Seniors—Itsv. Joseph 

Way’s medal, 0:to Troju«, Oolmnbus, 0, 
(Prfz-) Joseph Flynn, Wappinger Falls,
N Y ; Michael Cilnon, Veruouvllle, Unt ; 
Frank Lntkemeler, Frankfort, Kv.

Honorable Mention—John Mxhuuy, 
Hamilton, Ont .John Eckart, Beechwood|

course

• • Von Web or 
«rpji hu 1

L.lft-y : 1 it A’esstt G >'<1 Medal for IV u- 
muMhi.i, H» IVirte ; 2nd icoewit i; 
Medal ft.r Por.msnshin Satie B ackhuru ; 
H m rtbie M tart-n, Minu s Fl/r.mc*» Mur. 
.Mum *. srvey, 1 jrosi Healey, .M.enio 
M ultoii.

Count Carlo Ruse Nl, who took r 
Jea<iiog part in the Revolution which 
drove Pope Pius IX from Rome in Is48, 
and who acted as Minister ot Foreign 
atia:ra for the Government then estab
lished, di:-d recently in Rome, first mak
ing bis reconciliation with the Church

not persua le the Senate to pass laws to 
religious orders out of the country, 

they resuscitated some obsolete laws by 
which this could be done, but M. Furry 
ro-v wishes to make peace with the 
Cauich. Tne evident unpopularity of 

and receiving the last shcrarnentp. It the present regime, as manifested by
s he who declared on 7th May, 1849, in late events, has shown M. Furry that he 

note addressed to the Catholic powers, ? tolg|00p 
*hat tne Romnns would ratbvr bury i
themselves in the ruins of Rome than j Pfc°ple lu the past, and now he pro- 
submit to be ruled by the Pope again, ' leases

Violin Obligato..

" 1.9 Médecin tant
first time weturn MImh'kV vigor..............................

pis el le Med vein tant
. iu leux''......................Anon
Milken Lilli» Hmion sn-i N..ra Linden.

\ oaal Solo-- IVm Huell t. I'eile^r |m”
, Mini K ora i.'at rol1. [ 1‘otrelle

Recitation— Oirsurl 'g of Mercy.”
_ Mihh F. Suttitirlaml.

Chorus—The May Bells and ih« Flowers.
... . f Me idelsHolin,
■Misses S Amyot, F Noble. < ]: s-khuru, 

\V . McNulty, A. Nobis. M. .lot,,.,, M. Mj- 
Lsllku, !•'. H'giilus E Atkinson. A. 

lira .y, T Healey, M Milieu K 
\ lger, R glory «no K. kinner- 

land.
p Accompaniment —Miss Annie
nation—u'Enver* du Ciel........ lu L-t.z-N

-, Mis» K Miiwarer.
VoCxil Halo—'•.Clineu'aoilo"..........
„ Miss M. Colley.
Fantasla-Erl Koolg .............................. Liszt

Fia uo—Miss A O’Keefe; Harn Aims 
Mamie Cuflyy ; V’iollu», MlSNt-» E 

. Sutherland, aud S.
Linden.

VALEDICTORY
^ he IVgheit literary honors of the insti

tut ou were confer»ed upon the gra lu- 
ate , 31 its Clara Uiigg, ol London ; *Miga 
Annie Noble, of Kuiarney, and Mi»s 
Lil y Crnnolly, ot Toronto. The lat
ter )Oung lady, who with the other 
greouate» has completed her studiep, and 
is now leaving tor good her happy borne 
at the Sacre t Heart, tang very sweetly 
.and with effect ‘ a song ot farewell,” with 
harp accompiniment by Miss M. Uotley, 
which finished, several pupils a«ivanco to 
present the young lady grainaten with 
bcq iets and exclaim that there must be 
no farewells, but joy on parting and 
bop, a cf seeing each other sometimes and 
of nearing very often of great and good 
works for G >d and society done by thoie 
now entering the World, as it should be, 
for the world’s good. ‘ And soon wé 
ehall follow,” ciies out one companion ;
‘ you are but going a little in advance to 
show by your example how to respond 
to the Master's call for laborers in the 
harvest fi*dd of life,” A graduate ex
claims, “Farewell ! no, a thousand times,

! In the 8Acted Heart there is no 
separation, a chain of divine love, a 
chain stronger than death, links together 
the children of the King” 
graduate: “Up sisters, dear, all God’s 
creatures seem to cry out to us that we 
have a task to perform, arid duties to 
fultil iu spreading God’s love everywhere ; 
that children though we be, an ang ii 
btt’.h told me we can wak » Curist known 
and loved, and that, o ie and all o! u , we 
tHUit haabrut our Father’s business.” 
A child asks m it tru;« you can mak •
Lord known to the world. Another replies 
yes, to tnoso who are seeking for H m, as 
His bleus»d Mother aud Joseph sought 
Him. VVe know wiiere He dwells, we 
wno have learned the secret of the little 
golden door. A sixth child interposes 
that only bishops and priests can do 
that, when sho H interrupted by r 
seventh child saying that little children 

sometim 's employed to carry 
to grown up people, and that a 

little star once led three wise men who 
were kings to Jesus in Bethlehem. 
Miss Connolly, replied, “’Tis true, dear 
little ones, God seems to nave cho
sen children to co operate with Him 
in the work of Redemption ; smiling 
babss first lai I down their lives for Him. 
During the cru-a ies an army of children 
set oat from Europe to deliver His tomb 
lrum the M islem

wuh which your

the temper of the French
1st

viz , ^ Lid prize, John
L kart. L >wer Division, lit prize, M 
Jeglowirz ; 2ud prize, Ignatius Perfus.

E g!1»h sSp-Iliug Higher Dtvioion, Jd 
t»rlz*>, M Caluau ; 2 nl pr / «. .1 Durkin. 
L»war Division. l«t pr/»*, Wiu Bruontr* 
HurDu. Out; 2xd |.t:ze, J B Scbeefter! 
b ormo«a, Out

EiJRilih Itsidlng, ntizs, John Firuos, 
Bjffxlu, N Y, znd Kiiiau Welltr MIIJ- 
lniv, Out

great readiness to make up friend
ship, but he will be made to learn that

Uar
i; <•

The Calhulîc Archbishop of Armagh 
and the Protestant Primate were both on 
the same platform at a meeting, the obj »ct 
of which was to raise funds for the tuf- 
ferers by the railway ditaeter which 
resulted In the deaih of oue hundred per 
sons, most of whom were Methodist Sun
day school children who were on an ex
cursion, and both urged liberal subscrip
tions to be given. Such occurrences 
ought to soften the asperities which are so 
prevalt-at in the North of Ireland on the 
ground of religious differences.

His Eminence Caroiual ( i bbons con
ferred tonsure In the Cathedral of Balti
more on a colored student named Ran
dolph [ ’ncles, of Si. Joseph’s Seminary, 
on the 21st ult. This rite Is the first step 
towards ordiostlon to the priesthood. The 
oily colored priest now in America is 
Father Tolton, but it is not on account cf 
any disability of color that there are so 
few, but because the small number of 
colorel Catholics la the country hat not 
yet furnish* d anv more itudeuts suitable 
for the prieetbo< d The Catholic Church 
makes no such distinction as the Prêt by- 
teriaos, who in the S .uth will n. t allow 
the colored race to worship in their 
church*s, much less to Lave colored mm 
i t< ra stand on an equality In the ministry 
with the white. Toe Episcopalians also 
object to have colored ministers sit In the 
eeme synod with them.

It is announced that the R:ght Rev, 
Dr. Cleary Bishop of Kingston, has 
been named as dignissimus for the dio
cese of Waterford and Lismore, I el*cd, 
and that the Holy Father hats selected him 
as the Bishop of the See. Ou Sunday 
30 b ult., at the conclusion of the sermon 
in St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hi* Lordship 
referred to tho rumor thus. He said he 
wa< wtddtd to Kingston, that he did rot 
desire removal from Kingston, that the 
work to which he hart put his hand was 
not yet li wished, aid that if the P >pe 
listened to hla pleadings he would remain 
here. He Intimated that when the cath
edral improvements now In progress, and 
casting nearly §100_00O are completed he 
hopes to undertake tne establishment of a 
col.ege here for the education of young 
men in arts, science, theology and medi
cine. He appreciated, t f course, the 
honor done him by his nomination for the 
bishopiic of Waie ford, wheie as priest 
and college piincipal, be had nsided for 
thirty years.

A Low churchman boasts in a letter to 
the Globe oi 27th ult. that at the synod 
ol Niagara, in the contest for glory, the 
“Protestant churchmen gained too very 
decided victories. They elected their 
ticket to the Provincial synod, and they 
refused to allow the bishop to be an ex- 
officio member of all committees.” Tae 
boasting is, however, somewhat mod fisd 
by the ill concealed melancholy which 
oppresses him because of the Rdualists 
being sustained in the use of “altar 
lights, incense, the mixed chalice, the 
eastward position, the Romish vest
ments, etc.” He explains this by say
ing : “The Ritualists talked against time. 
They were put up at the best houses in 
Hamilton, and would have remained 
with pleasure for weeks. The lay dele
gates, who were at their own charge, saw 
tuât they would not face the music, 
entered a protest and left the synod in 
a body. There was no quorum : no 
question could be put to voie, ana the 
motion was therefore withdrawn.” Tue 
whole affair is a woful picture of log roll
ing on the most sacred subj ect of Church 
liturgy. Where was “the Spirit of 
Truth” all this time, of whom it was 
promised to the Apostles, “He shall

contrition goes before reconciliation. .. H'ltslul

The Lvndon branch of the Toronto 
M iRwump society held a meeting last 
week in the city hail. At eight o’clock 
there were, we are told by the Free Press, 
fine persona present, but later on the 
number increased to one hundred. The 
irrepressible Mayor Taylor occupied the 
chair, and on the platf trm were two 
preachers who up to the present have not 
become famous—Porter and RtRers ; 
Principsl Woods of the High Srhool, aud 
Dr. Fraser. The speakers made the 
dear old speeches : ‘ Dark Agas,” “Romnh 
Aggression,” “Protestant Bible,”
Parson Porter feared this RomUh agRtca- 
lion would yet prove a eort of a J ihna- 
town flood, and wants a voice of ten 
thousand trumpt power to proclaim the 
fret. The (.Hirers are : chairman, Miyor 
Taylor, vice chairman, Dr. Fraser ; Execu
tive Conimittef — i Aid. Winnott, W. W, 
Fitzgerald, Rav. J. A. Mirray, G to. 
McNeil, Ifeury Mxcklin, Win. Yates. 
Soma of these gentlemen have been 
of great expectations, but, disappointed 
and ebagrioed, they deserted their political 
chiefs, and have tasea crmfeit lu the 
prospect of becoming prom'nent in the 
ranks of the Third Party. One of them 
now sports a “Mowat must go” badge 
because a fit < Hire ia Toronto has been 
given to anotlnr and a more worthy 
aspirant.

Vi<er, r
Chœrarn?MTj.mL.,>.'s-

\ le»r, S .«.myoi L. Cdino ly, M. Levs.
K. Caniernn. F Vlst-r, N. Ftoiy,

A O’Ketf*. K h’lory,
F McUon»Vf.

1 ' rruai' t : animer and (Jo■i. l tnpmitlon,
Highest Division, Rev J J Q.hl’a Medal 
Rudolph Lehmann. 1

German G aumiar, Highest Division
IMo’.’i P*',iu’* St’ AK»tl »' Out.
Middle Division, 1st prize, Jacob Druar ;

<1 prlz t, Francis Z tiller, Oarlsruhe, t tat! 
and J .hn Eckart. Lowest Division, A, 
Prize, J J Durkin, London, Ont. Lowest 
Division B, 1-t pt zs. J Uelfeiuan; 2nd 
prlz -, Phil M 11 titre, Altoona, Pa.

Gorman 
Grimm.

French, Highest Division, lit pr'ze, 
Joint Mihonv; 2 ni piiz«, 1 Peiitt ,n<l 
Joseph lint, New llatnhitrg. Out. Middle 
Division, 1st prlz », Tim Mslonc ; 2 ,d 
Prlz », J .hn E Hart. L iwe.t Division, 
l-t urlzr, Jacob lir.iar ; 2nd pr'. -, Wm 
McGuire, N k anti .M chad K, tea 
Chicago, 111. 1 *'

Polish Composl loi, U ghest Division, 
prize, St. K gd.'ki. Lower Division, tit. 
Banaelirtwlt z.

Polish <.

DIHTHim'TION OF I’RE'IU.MIS
rnrewell”. ..Gruoxja HifTman 

__ , Mias L Connolly
\ aledlctory—“ Thn Holy Leasu«V’

tvilasea A Nobl« and I, U-mnoMy. 
st—MiHPeaCull-iy.F. Moo M Rf,

Me He. F. Masuiet M. Meredith,
L. Moran, Runy Colwell ani <i.

The y< uivg ladle* who t layed the ever* 
lure, 1 L tryautbe,” of \\ ehur, showed 
prr fidtney and finish In their execuHni 
" Brushwood,” a religi ois ntd pith',tic 
piece of recltatir n bv Bishop, was very 
ti'cely rendered oy M’si Agues D own ■ 
E 1 Kou’g .he F»lry K it, , by Li.it, was 
admirably executed by tne young ladle. ; 
Miss A (J Keeie with the pieu , and Ml« 
tl C il y on the harp, arcotnpat n;ed 
three violinists, who rendered the subject 
of L’.z .’e fsntasia, where, in the nvdst of 
a storm, all represented h the violin, a 
little boy hears the Eatrv K tig ctli him 
to leave home and father and j tin the 
T ilry b’ni. 1 he lady vi -l"n'sts were the 
Misses E Viger, F Sutherlsud, and Nora 
L mien The pley'ng of the latter, who 
ii but 10 years of age, w«s e’pecia’lv re 
markable fur brilliancy, and does great 
credit to her teacher, Mr. Chalwicx, of 
tbi* city. “Cm lit-n 1 .’’a^ocal sr,lo, by 
Rossini, WA3 sung by M s* M unie C If >y, 
whr.s9 voies 
vnJume bnl

Vocal btjio

ResponF 
J M Xan,

no

Another
C mpoei.iju, pr.'za, (!haietc.

were

ram mar, Higher I ) vision, tui. j 
Tna.i BauaHewIcz, G tad Ripid-, Micti.' 
I.»wer Dlvislju, prize, ,1 tiaaviz jek, 
Chicago, 111.

Arithmetic, High, sl Divi ion, Mr. 1 E 
Ivjwmm’g medal, M Calma; ! * pr'/.», 
UhiH Z iber, Ko s-itb, Out. 2 d prC. *, 
•It»ha ILjga t. Ml it le Division, 1 prize. 
H G Cowley, 2 ul prize, N Lehman J 
L »\veat Divlsiun, 1st pr / j,Sr. Baaaslewi:/. 
- ol pr ze, Rub.rt K eut-lick, Tient’in, 
Out, and ( hii-tlan Rich, Fornmea, Oat.

A'g.-hra, I at pri/», (, j »rge Krausmann : 
2nd prize, Juhu Eckart.

'; mersl History, R«v F A B Liforest’e 
niMiiaJ, Juhn Mahon? ; lu nr ze, ,lohn 
H c 11 eruau ; 2u i pr1 z >, l'un Ai al jet aud 
.1 iH-ph Rv*

Euglhh History, prize, M .ch Jaglowivz,
I reston, Oat.

Church Mist *ry, ht prize, John M v 
bony; 2 id prlz*, Tim Malone a.nl Jos 
rlynu.

Geography, 1st prize, V Forms ; 2nd 
prize, .J K ScUatfcer aud Altx Walter, 
Bsmborgf Ont.

Phyelc», Higher D,vision, 1st pr!/ *, J 
M thon y ; 2 id prize, Jacob I):u r. Lower
Division, 1st plia», V Pornos ;2ad ptizip 
•Jos. Wey, S^gjuaw, M-oh., aud Kiiiau 
Weller.

Zmingy, l-t prfz3, Tim Milone ; 2nd 
prize, Nic. Lohrnarm, Formosa, Out.

Chemistry, Dt U M Dresto’s medal, 
rimothy Malone, prfze, Joseph Ran.

iitok keeping, Higher division, 1st 
prt/xq John Cowiy, Harrlsvllle, Mich; 2ad 
prize, b < ; Cowley, Harris* ille, Mich. 
Lower division, ht prize, J B Schr.elter 
»uid Ohas Koenig ; 2nd pri/.î, Robert 
Ken* fick and K Weller.

Penmanship, ht prize, Edwin Schaefer, 
BerHn Unt; 2nd prize, K Weller and 
Alex Walter.

Shorthand, Isaac Pitman’s prize, Citas 
/tuber.

Drawing, Higher Division, prlz3, El 
Schaefer.
^ Ltwer Division, John Reich, Chicago,

Piano, G corne Krattsman, Thos Woods, 
nr 10 k 1 y n, N Y. Brass Instruments, V 
Lntkemeler, (I Trogue. String Instru- 
me.its, Thos Bavaslewlcz.
K «nig*1 PriZ” f°r zeal ln "«uctaary, Chas

seems to grow bo.h in 
swee 11 *3. ” Li ! the 

h -ntle Luk,” by B shop, was fault- 
-eiHy rendered by Miss Ley* ; *he 
was beau ifully eu-.tiiued In the rtif 
ft uH parts by the violin cbllgatn of Mss? 
\ iger. “R nd nella Pe'.lugr111 a,” a vocal 
solo, of Pdtrelie, was also sang with miv;h 
exac'n^»» ami very sweetly, by Allas (Ur- 
roil. Miss F Sutherland, of Win: ipog, 
displayed connderable tlocutlunary taleui 
in the reudltb n of the beautiful rer.Ua 
Hon enti led “ l’he Olfsoring < f Merc/.” 
But it is impofislb’e for us in a short 
article to do jusiice to the excell*nl <x«xu 
tion of all the yuing ladies wh » took 
in *0 varied and cholcd

A PREACHER has been holdiog forth ln 
Halifax, N. S , on tho prophecies of Dante). 
In accordance with the right given him by 
the Prole tart theory that each individual 
is his own interpreter of the Scripture, he 
was very positive as to waip, revolutlor s 
and convulsions which are to tak* place. 
He informed his audiences what kingdoms 
are to fall, and what new ones will rlae, 
and when the second coming of Christ will 
take place. The Presbyterian Witness 
feels very indignant, because many of the 
members of Presbyterian congregations 
were attracted to go to hear the novelty- 
monger, aud it rates those wrathfully who 
made use of the glorious liberty which 
Protestants claim to judge for themselves 
the meiita and demerits of every doctrine. 
The Witness says :

Alisa Colley con 
cludts Uie Valedictory by saying, “Yes, 
iu those ages of chivalry youlus were 
traîne i in the palaces of kings, first 
pages to the Queen ami attendant ladies, 
tant from them they might learn the 
m\stones of our holy religion us well a* 
court refinement. Here they studied 
•ill °l(i enough to practice the 
ot war. At last the honor of knighthood 
was b 'stowed up)u them and they 
ad mit Led to the more active service ol 
their master. You, dear companions, 
have been trained under the loving eye 
ot heaven's Queen—you have learned 
from your teachers lessons of faith, 
humility, obedience aud love which 
should fit you for the duties that await 
you ; to-day you must leave the dear 
home in which so many happy hours 
and days ol innocence were passed ; we 
almo&t envy you as we cry, go forth, 
children of the Sacred Heart, to spend 
your lives for J îsus. In every combat 
may your watchword be Omnia pro te 
corJeau.tr}

The valedictory, of which we give but 
a synopsis, is the joint composition of 
the young lady graduates, and reflects 
the highest honor upon their talents 
and their trend of thougnt, which, habit 
ually occupied with the Sacred Heart 
and the interests of Jesus, could fancy 
and formulate so happily.conceived and 
so delightful a composition.

When the prizes were presuited to all 
the fair winne/s, eni the meritorious on as 
had betn crowned, Hie L irdshlp Bishop 
Walsh delivered a short address,' hi which 
he congratulated the young ladies oil their 
pro licit ncy, and thanked them for the 
rich, vtried mil classic treat he end the 
Driest* who were pres* nt had just n >w tn 

His L >rdship cjmplimmlbd 
the graduates, who had finished their 
course

H -1

part
a programme.

The distribution of prizes th*.n took 
plase. Thi principal h n>rs w<*re confer 
red f n the following young ladies :

1st '.old Medal for Clrlstiau DactHne, 
Miss Mamie Coffj.v ; A c sdt to 1* G ,!d 
Medal, Mi*s Lillie Connolly.

2ad Gold Me la! for Christian Doc 
trine, M'*s Minuie Mjulton; Accas»it to 
2nd Gild Medal, Mi»s Sira M .Grady ; 
Honorable Mention. Misses Sophia Amyot. 
Gertrude Whelihan.

3rd Gold Medal, Christian Doctrine, 
ziwr L t Miss Maud Regan ; 1st Accessit to 3rd
“We regret t) eee any man of Intelil- Gold Medal, Sit** ALnnie C.ughlin ; 2nd

gence indulging in sp*eolations of this Accesstc to 3rd Gold Medal, Flora < Arroll • 
sort. A wise man would not do It No H -norable Mention, Mieses Felice Viger’ 
man can do it correctly or to edification. Minnie Garvey. *
It is exceedlt’giy unwise »nd wr .eg to 4 h Gold Mjd.l, (Jhtlstun Doctrine. 
Itx the date of Christ’s stcond coming Mis» Agnes Brown ; 1st Accessit to 4 h

for that is a secret known to God only. Gold Medal. Mis» Stella MoNiff ; 2nd A-
We regret that members of oar congrtga- cesslt to 4th Gold Medal, Mt„ |; ,6j6 
tiens leave their own pews, leare the well- Moulton ; Honorable M iutlon, M.sses 
prepared feast of sound doctrini —‘.o get Mary Noble, Mamie U L ,»oe. 
their ears tickle! With the nonsensical Governor General's lJrotizt Medal for 
teachings of sensation ntorgers. Stick to History, Miss Ida Porte : Accesierunt to 
your own Church ! Do nut desert your Bronze Madal, Misse» Annie Noble, Tere-a 
pew like those who have ‘itching ears.’ Healey ; Honorait « Mention, Misses Girt- 
Do not encoutage foolish speculations on raie Whellhan, Sophie Amyot, Lillie 
the great doctrines of our faith.” C tunolly, Florence Sutherland, Mary Me-

Ltllan, Eleanor A kiusoa.
Gold Alt dal f.,r Arithmetic, Miss Gatt- 

rude Whellhan ; Accent to G dd Medal 
for Arlchmetic, HA Forte ; 11 jnorabte 
Mention. Aliases Ffo. en -.e AUtr, Annie 
Brady, T reea llealev, Minnie Coughlin.

Coni Mudal for Gf»omar, AIhs Gert
rude Whilihau ; Ac :«»ait G >ld Medal f>r 
Grammar,^ Misses Ilia Forte, Anella 
Richards,K At# Cameron ; 11 »norabl«i Men 
tl ou, Alisse# Fiorence Mar*, Vere-ii H-aley, 
Eugenie Viger, Harriet Rlehaid*. A!
C lughlln.

Gold Al idal, Niatntsi and Order, Miss 
tty in the Church of (i/d. He “runs E. genie Viger ; 1st Accessit G,kl Mida!, 
without being sent.” But this reason 13 ^«ttuess aun O der, K ve C*mercn ; 2nd 
just as valid against hearing Presbyterian A'csseltGuld M da], N. a tne is and U.-der,
I.,, , u n V .. M ortie Jones; II .notable Mention, Mns«
minl«tcre, and it would not suit the Wit- Tertsa Hsalt-y, Miry C muolly, L.urn
ness to make use of It. Hutton, Amefl» Rlchitds, M'ulij Garvey,

art

------------------I —- 1 — iv.au uuitm, UCD4UWIJUU,
Oat. j Jacob Druar, St Clements Oat. ; 
Stanislaus Rogalski, Cnicago, 111 ; lientv 
CjIIIdb, Dublin, Out.

Good Conduct—Juniors — (Prlz ■) S 
Banaelewiez, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Honorable Mention Hem y McCue. 
New York.

Politeness and Neatnasi (Prize) Joseph 
Fiynn and Henry McCue.

Honorable Mentiut ’feorgo lvratts 
mann, Elora, Gal; Tint Malone, Dublin, 
Oat; John Mahony, J J lieffernan, Arthur, 
(>nt ; Philip Uanck, Formosa, Out 
Stephen 11 irecbl, Chicago, III.

General Profi tiency— Rev St Wadel’s 
medal, Michael Usinai:

Honorable mention, John Mihonv, Tint 
Malone, Stanislaus Rogalski, J oho Hogan, 
Lucknow, Got; John Eckart, Henry 
Halter, New Germany, Got ; (ilia. Grimm, 
Berlin, (Jut ; Rudolph Luhmann, Piqua, O ; 
A Lxkowk». Cblcabo, HI ; Victor Furnen, 
Buffalo, N Y ; St B<via#tewlcz, .1 B Schaof’ 
ter, Formosa, Ont ; Valentin# Schuru-.r. 
Mi Id may, Ont ; Jo* Malone, Dublin, Ont.

Religious Instruction—Higher Division 
— 1st prize, John Mahony ; 2ud prize, 
Mich Calnan and Jas Miller, Pittsburg,

„ Lower Dlvitioc—l.t pr'ze, Victor 
Fornes ; 2nd pr z ?, Rudolph Otto, 
Toronto, Ont.

Mtntal Philosophy—The higher division 
▼oluutaiily renounce the claim for medals

I

;

These remarks are right enough in 
themselves, but coming from one who 
claims, for all. Protestants, the right of 
private judgment, they are very inconsist
ent. Protestantism in its entirety is con
demned by the Witness’ reasoning. If the 
Witness had been a Catholic, however, he 
would have been able to give a more 
satisfactory reason why this prophet 
should not be listened to, viz , because he 
has no mission from the legitimate author-

WKDDISO HULLS.
The merry sound of the bells of at. Peter’s 

OHirch, h r#LOh UeUleraeui, boat oil ov*-r the 
l’»k« i>,«-7.on mo mornlu* ol July 1st to 
aiiiioum;e the nuptial ceremony ot Mr. 
ii . IWHIZ ,,f ,hH 1>r“HH rtI“> PubllMh-

Mt "f Dm Kuiiaio Aurora
with Ml ms Annie Wild, of lUvIleld. The 
ceremony was performed hy K»v. Father 
Muxan, assisted by the neatly attired and 
well I rallied Mauctuary hoys. The groom 
was attended by Mr. Wllile M Hz, uf Hi 
Jerome-* Colley», Merlin, and Wm. Wild

s: oMi,„r:i„h,?; «
,f',,'vu,ehu!;!!-„1,,î;m’:z:,y uuup,“ *ut°

j >yed.

were now entering
npon the threshold of worldly cares and 
renpi 11 Abilities. He recommended to them 
the strict observanse of all the lesson* of 
faith and virtuous c n luct through life, 
which had been so often inculcated within 
those walls. He warned all the children 
that it is only by the precise of eveiy 
virtue learnt here by word aud txample 
toat they could ever obtain true happi
ness in this life aud eternal happiness iu 
the next.

nme

Snored Heart parish, Detroit, ia going 
to build a now school bouse which 
cost 810,000,
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